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When the tiret E-uropeans came, ta North America,
there were about 200,000 Indians in Canada

Until early in the twentieth century, the Indian
population declined steadily. and it was generally assumed
they were a vanishing race. But the trend was reversed and,
as a resuit cf' improved medical serviceýs and improved
weli'are services, the Indian population has increased
rapidly in the last two generations.

The Indlian census of 1949 showed a population Of
just over 135,000.

I1954--there) wereý over,150.,000 ini Canada: an
increase of more than eleven per cent in rive year.s..

Today the Indiai population or Canada without any
immigration is increa.sixg i'aster than the rest of' the p-opula-
tion with the very considerable addition resulting i'rom
immigration.

This in-arease in numbers is just one of' the many
reasons why a new policy for the Indians. simply had to be
devised arter the Second World War.

It would not 'be uni'air to describe Canadian Indian
policy before 1939 as a mixture of benevolent segregation and
habituai oblivian.

The broad terme of' our new policy were set out by
the present Prime Minister in November 1949.

Mr. St-Laurent said it was Pur atm.: "ta have the
Indian ai'iairs branch administered in such a way as ta bring
the original inhabitants aof Canadian territory ta citizenship
as quiclcly as that can reasanably be accompliehed.w

In explainiïngwhy Indian Ai'iairs were. combi.ned in
the same departinent ai' government with Citizenship and
Immigration, Mr. St-Laurent baid:

"It was i'elt that it would have some psychological
effiect ta say that~ thes.. three activities dealing with human
beings, and which are designed ta bring those human beings
ta the statue of f'ull citizenship as rapidly as possible,
were under the one head.

"Having citizenship, Immigration and Indian
affairs in the one depa'rtment would indicate that the purpose
or the activities of tkat department was ta malca Canadian
citizens of' those who were born here of' the original inhabi-
tants ai' the territory, or those who migrated ta this
country."


